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OÇDcreD, That the faid report be received to-morrow Mor-
ning.

)retieD, That an Addrefs in Antver to his Excellency's Addrefs ordered.
Speech be prepared by to-morrow Morning.

The Houfe proceeded to confider of fuch Laws as are near Confideration ni
expiring, and after fome.Time fpent therein, Laws near expiring

IlgenoIi, That the Houfe will to-morrow Morning refume
.he further Confideration thereof.

Then the Houfe adjourned till to-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock.

Wednefday June i 9th, 1771.
The Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs in Anfwer Addrefs to the Go-

to his Excellency's the Governor's Speech, reporteD an Addrefs veraor, repirted.
prepared accordingly, which being read, was agreed to.

Mr. Speaker and the Members waited on his Excellency, Prefented.
and prefented the fame as follows.

To bis Excellency the Right Honorable

'Lord WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Captain General and Governor in Chief, in and over His Majef-

ty's Province of tolja:®cotia or acaDie, and its Dependen-
cies, in merica, Vice Admiral of the fanie, &c. &c. &c.

Ebe butmble ADDRESS fthbe )oUfg of affembîip
CC W E bis Majefy's dutiftil and loyal Subjedis the Repre.

" fentatives ofthis Province met in eneral, ffen-
t bipreturn your Excellency our Thanks for your Speech from

"the Chair. .ecifo

"Your Excellency's Recomnmendation on the State of the pro-vincial Revenues, and the Means for making them anfwer theEnds of their Eftablifhment, are Matters that we are highly fen.-fible, require at this Junaure our utmoft Attention.

' We are alfo fully perfwaded how necefaLry it is, that fomeMeafures be taken for û»rengthening the Hands ofGovernment,and fupporting the public Credit, and we beg leave to affureyour Excellency, that we lhall contribute every Thing in ourPower for this Purpofe, which the Situation and CircumftancesoFour Confituents can poffibly admit of; and your Excellency
May depend that we hall in our procoedings ufe all poffibleDifpatchT
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